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cada persona, llrma
quo poseean ganados

DC ABOGADO GENERAL

NOTAS LOCALES

o corporación

NOTAS GENERALES

un este territoComo resultado do uaa completa InHoy tomara efecto ol casamiento de
rio en el dia prlomoro do Marzo de 5
del sujeto, en orden de exigir
quo voan que tal ganado sea enlis- el joven Rubel Martinez con la Señor- spección

Territorio de Nuovo N.exico
Ollclna del Auditor
Santa Fe, N. MM Abril I, IJKIO.
It T. Mhos Keq.,

11)-0-

ita Ola Nelson en Wagon Mound.

tado para ser tasado en el condado
donde el ganado esta situado, sin ha
cer aprecio it la residencia do su dueño o dueños. A estos requerimientos
donde pueda babor alguna execepoion
y que sea dondo el dueño enlistado
en el condado donde el reside, entre
el dia primero de Mar. y la fecha del
Cap. 100 Sesión d Ley do 1005. A
o que hace A estos quienes lan flls-tnd-

Asesor del Condado do Morn,
Morn, N, M.
Caro Señor: Su muy favorublo del
--

completo cumplimiento con las leyes
existentes, y después de haberse
o
las diferentes tecclonos del territorio por ol lllputado Harold Hurd inspector de aceito en una consulta tenida ayer por el Gob. Hagorman. Eugenio Romero inspector de aceite y el
D'putadoHurd, fuó determinado criar
once dlstrlctos do luspecclon de aceite
y nombrar un diputado para cada
uno. Una lista de regulaciones para
el govierno de los diputados lnspec- - '
toros, difiniendo sus dlrerer específicamente fué adoptado también. Las
cuales con tienen todo punto posible
ó toda cuestión quo pueda
preguntarse
ó levantarse en ol
asunto.
Varlaa
compañías independientes quienes desean trato en Nuovo Mexico están
muy interesados en esta acción y han
correspondido con el Gobernador por
algún tiempo pasado pidiondo completa información y coplas do las
nuevas regulaciones asi que ellos puedan entrar a) campo y cumplir con
vecl-tad-

El Sr. Pondargrass que enta con O.
E. Llndholm en el trabajo do la noria
en Solano, estuvo aquí ol jueves on

Inst, refiriéndose ri los secamientos
do panudo ha ido reeivida, y en re
plica aquí le mando una copla do la
opinion devuelta por el Abobado Genera! en esta pregunta, Ir cual yo
creo sera entfrnmonte esplicatoria.
su ganados desdo el din 10 dp
Ganadas serán asesados en donde
fueron hallados el día primero do Marzo do WY, el dia ol cual Cap. 100
bino A hncer ley esto caso es diferMarte.
ente, v puedo ser Wen preguntado si
Muy respetuosamente.
el onlhtnmiento de ganado desde esta
Chas. V. Stafford,
focha en el condado dondo el dueño
Auditor Ambulante.
reidin, v no en el condado donde el
Junio 12, 19O0.
ganado estaba situado no fsta del
Sr. C. V. Stafford,
tocio evitarlo el asesamlento y esta
Auditor Ambulante.
inclinado pensar que es un asesa,
Santa Fe. N. M.
miento valido. Ls omisión de enlN-ta- r
Caro Señor: La suva del 7 prento
y
ganado en el condado
ms un la cual llama vd mi atención prontoasesar
entre el dia primero do Marzo,
al capitulo 100 pagina 225 do la secv ol primero do Mayo como so reción de las leve do esto Territorio
quiere por nuestros Estatutos pueden
intitula un acto para la obra y acción
crcurndos por Sec. 4050, de las leve
o
de un acto con referencia A los
Compiladas de 1807, las cuales lee'n
y otros miras. Aprovado
como sigue:
'Cuando el colector de
Mar.o 10 1005 y pide ml opinion que
cualquiera condado después qn la
es lo quo se puede hacen. SI hay alIWa de tasación ha sido mandada A
gunos de esto1 caso en este tiempo
una persona arpurand.i que cualpara evitar confucion or el asunto de
quier dueño do propiedad raiz o cualenlistara ganados para tasar. Antes
quier propiedad personal entonces en
del paraje de la antedicha ley todos
su condado esta omitido de la lista
los ganados poseedos por residentes
de tasación on cuahiuier otro condade esto Territorio, horan onjistados
do por ese afir, ol devora inmediatacon la intención de asesamlento en el
mente enlistar, valuar y asesar tal
condado donde ol dueño residía. Miro
proqiednd en la misma manera que ol
la Sec. .'12 Cap. 22, Sesiones de Leves
asesor huviera hecho y devora entrar
abrogadas por el Capitulo 100 d? la
tal asesamlento en su listado tasaciSoslon do Ley do UK)5 arriba referida
ón, siguiendo las entradas hechas por
la pregunta es, quo es lo que se puede
ol escribano, y tale entradas devoran
hacer en estos casos cuando el dueño
ser designadas como ajenamientos
de ganado y los asesores de los
y
nan desatendido la reciente ley, adicionales las tasaciones asi asesadas por ol colector serán validas para
y han ya enlistado y asesado por el
efecto como si havia sido regupresento año los ganados al dueño en todo
larmente hecho en la manera aquí en
el condado donde el dueño reside y
ro en el condado ó conducios donde adelanto próvido." Bajo esta ucecion
si ha havido asosamlento validos en
los ganados pastean ó están situados.
otro condado no luí via sido una tao
Sec. 32 Cup. 22 leyes do 180 hav
sación de propiedad en tai condado
sido abrogadas, embaraza a los
con el contenido do la sección arrlb a
dueños do ganado desdo ol día 10 de
citado, en mi opinion.
Marzo 1!)05, do enlistar sus ganados
Su muy verdadero,
por tasaciones en los condados don
(Firmado) G. W. Prttchard,
Esta
do los ganados están situados.
Abogado Goneral
parto do la Sec. 25 Cap. 23 do las
1?

o
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asesa-mlent-

con-dad-
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esta ciudad.
La Sra. A. S. Bushkevltz y niños
han estado do visita en el rancho de
Don Trinidad Lucero durante la
so-ma- na

pasada.
Carl F. llayne, que ha estado empleado con la compañía do E. P. fc
S. W. poniendo canutan en la laguna
de Strong salió el martes.
Hon. F. S. Ortega, hombre popular
y hombre de negocios de Wagon
Mound, llego a Hoy a mediados de
esta emana, con miras de negocios

particulares.
El Hon. C. U. Strong,

diputado
Colector y Tesorero estuvo en Wagon
Mound durante los tres primeros dia
de esta semana colectando tasaciones

delinqueute.

los estatutos de Nuovo Mexico

en

de ta'es casos, los cuales serán hallados
aquí en adelante do gran beneficio
de El Paso y de

El Superintendente de Servicio

Augua II. S. Hollis,
La
Compañía Ferrocarril, y uso para los consumidores.
Richardson-GaooniHHia
de
de Aceite
hiso una visita oficial a Roy el miérde
Corslcanna Toxas probablecoles de esta semana,
mente entrara a Nuevo Mexico y si
Los Sra. Sol Floersheim r It. E. embarcara para el Vallo de Pecos. Se
Alldredge llegaron do Springer el croe que esta compañía sera fuerte
miércoles v pasaron unos dias en la compitidora en negocios en esa secyecindad, mirando sobro Ínteres do la ción del territorio. La Independent
Compañía Mercantil de Floersheim Oil Company do Cleveland, Ohio, una
aquí.
compañía organlsada en 1808, también
El Rev. H. H. Treat de la primer esta preparándose para investigar los
Iglesia Baptista de Las Vegas, llego negocios en Nuevo Mexico. Esta compañía puede embarcar de Ohio tamá Roy el viernes tendrá servicios en
la casa do escuela mañana á las 11 de bién como de Texas y liara esfuerxo
mañana, y 4 la 7:30 de la tardo. Una adivldir negocios y consiguir mas.
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Sesiones do Leyes do 1809 la cual
ahora gobiorna talos casos lee como
sigue. "Es aquí ol dever do cada
persona, urraa o corporación, que
poseean ó tengan cualquier interés legal ó equitable en propiedad raíz ó
otras propiedades en osto Territorio
en el día primero do Marzo do cualquier, año de ver que tul propiedad
aoa propiamente enlistada para tasación en las listas do asosamiontos
por tal año on el condado en el cual
la mssrna esta situada." Bajo este
con vedo de la loy ge haco el dovor de

invitación cordial á todos.
De buena tinta sabemos qus nuestro
amigo Don José Ignacio Roy bal hermano de el Houorable Romaldo Roy-b- al
ya finado llevara
el altas á la

i

bella y simpática Señorita Epiraenia
Bueno ambos de Wagon Mound.

Una squadra de hombres trabaja
dores de la compañía E. P. it S. W.
abajo el cargo del contratista Harris
paso por Roy el jueves, en camino a)
Cañón de lau Gallinas, adonde el Sr.
el cargo del trabajo de
Car) Evans, ol superintendente de Harris tomara
anancharel bordo.
los alambres de Las Vegas Car Company fuó muerto instantemente ol sábLa Orquestra aqui en Roy dará su
ado a causa de quedar en contacto con ultimo entretlmlento de baile en el
un alambre con eletrosidao. Evans Salon Floersheim ol dia 26 de Mayo
estaba trabajando en una alta torre, en la tarde. El edificio en adelante
componiendo alambres, cuando sin sera ocupado por el "Sr. Tomas Varadvertir toco un alambro con oletresi-dad- gas en negocios de cantina. Antes
El cayo inmediatamente al
ol edificio soa ocupado en ese ney
suelo, quedo muerto antes quo se le quo
Los Hoveros golpos gocio son cordlalmente invitados todiora auxsllio.
ulótricos y la calda sin embargo, no dos i pasar un buen rato.
cambio su slmblante, y cuando lleSubscríbanse ahora á El Hispano
garon onde ostaba apenas parecia
Americano. 12.00.
quo habla sufrido injuria alguna.
o.

Vagando desnudo en ios llanos al
accidente de Raton, con sus brazos
levantados y clamando ser un ángel
del cielo, un hombre disconoeldo fuó
arrestado el lunes, y se cree que esta
demente. Se creé que es W. II Emil,
que vivia en Cimarron N. M. por un
corto tiempo. Emil fué llevado á Las
Vegas para Investigación y después
de una examlnacion medica cometida
al asilo Territorial de insano para
los Insanos. Cuando fuó hallado por
los oficiales Emil dijo que habla
venido de Utah. El reporto que habla
muerto esa misma mañana y que fuó
al Cielo, y entonces señalando al oficial que la habla arrestado dijo; "Yo
estubiera allí todavía, si ese torpe no
me hubiera traído."
Su cara y cuerpo estaban malamente
las timados como se hubiera sufrido
algunas caldas severas en las lomas,
y habla sufrido mucho do frió. Se
creó quo la condición del hombres fué
el resultado de envenenamiento alcohólico como dio muestras de haber
estado vuviendo demasiado
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Frost last week killed apricots, nee-tlines, sweet cherries and .lap plums
In nearly every orchard In the I3spa-nol-

n

n

vnlloy.

Governor Hngonnan has appointed
A. 13. Tomko, a lawyer of Doming, superintendent of schools of Luna
county, In place of l K. IluíT, killed In
a duel at Doming a few days apo.
.lolin Kerr, ranger In charle of the
Lincoln forest reserve, has been promoted to supervisor of the reset vo.
Hangers Bingham, Kinney and Beter
on the reserve were also advanced
me grade and will therefore receive
an Increase of salarv.
After the exchange of hot words on
the streets of Hoswell late Saturdn
night, Grosvenor Clnrkson, son of líen
eral Chrkson, who Is there Investigating alleged land frauds, as the special
agent of the Intel lor Department, was
badly beaten by William Oversireet.
Milton
has been arrested
neat l'ortnles on the charge of cattle
.stealing. Mason Is the third meinbei
of
bold gang operating in eastern
New Mexico who has been arrested,
and the rangers have information
which will lead to the capture of the
others. The gang makes Its henduuar-tor- s
Hue.
along the New Mexico-TexaCattle shipments from Grant and
Luna counties have already commenced and the shipments from the
entile tenitory will reach a very high
number. The dcinnnd for feeding purposes for New Mexico cattle Is not only
troiu the western and northwestern
slates, but is also now from Arizona
and California, and Is Increasing
steadily.
Attorney General George V'. Pilchard has rendered an opinion that, although the Pueblo Indians are citizens
of the United States and Hable for territorial taxes, they are not entitled to
vote, according to an old statute on
the Ne.v Mexico statute books. It Ik
believed, however, that If the statute
were usted In the courts It would be
declared unconstitutional.
Hen Blbo, a general merchant at
Who, Valencia county, writes to a
friend at Albuquerque that a severe
earthquake shock occurred Thursday
afternoon, May 10th, ut :20, lasting
for several seconds. A number of peo-plwere In the store at the time. The
shock was also felt in neighboring
houses. No damage was done except
some little bieakage In stores.
While dynamiting stumps In the garden patch of the Pecos Copper Company at Cowles, twenty miles northeast of Santa He, Frank Wheeler, who
had charge of the blasting, was fatally
Injured and Thomas Dougherty and C.
Kott orinan were terribly hurt. Four
other men Btandlng beside them escaped comparatively unhurt. It is expected that the Injured in mi will ren
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The Kent on Telephone Company,
with headquarters at Clayton, Union
county has (lied Incorporation
at Santa Fo to build telephone
linos in Union county, New Mexico;
Haca county, Colorado, and Beaver
county, Oklahoma. The capitalization
Is $2,500, and the incorporators and
directors are Henry Bearly, .1. .1. Ballard, John W. Turner, A. W. Ilanncr,
H. F. Drew and I). K. Lord, all of Ken-Ion- ,
Oklahoma.
daughter of John
The
Jones, an express driver in Las Vegas,
was found drowned in the Rio Gallinas,
about r o'clock Friday afternoon. The
little girl wandered away from homo
three bonis before. Sho was seen playing wiih a little hoy on the river bank.
A man rode up through the middle of
the shallow stream and found tho girl's
body. It Is believed sho was attempting to tako wator from the livor In a
llitlo dish she carried, lost hor balanco
and fell In.
pa-por-

1

five-year-ol-
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t

d

The Navajos are n pastoral, patriarchal,
people, writes 13.
S. Curtis In "Vanishing Indian Types-Tri- bes
of the Southwest." Their whole
culture and development centers In
their flocks. Their reservation of
square miles is desert, broken with
mountain and mesa. On the mesa and
low mountains there are considerable
aereas of pinon and cedar, and on the
higher mountains a limited area of
beautiful pine forests. Over this region the Navajos drive their Hocks. At
he season when the slight rainfall
gives even a scan pasturage on the
desert plains, the Hocks are pastured
there. As the pasturage on the lowei
levels is both burned with tho hot,
scorching sun and exhausted with pasturing, the Mocks are taken up into the
higher mountains, where there is more
moisture. Again as the deep winter
snows come on the sheep must be
taken down out of the mountains to escalio them. During this time they are
kept on the wooded mesa, where there
Is less snow, and a plentiful supply of
wood, of which there is none on the
plains below. Year in and year out
the Navajo flocks are driven back and
forth from plain to mountain top, mesn

n

0

and foothills.
While tho Navajo's life Is a wandering one. he Is not whnt could be called
a true nomad. Ills zone of wandering
Is limited; on the same grounds his
father and father's father have kept
their flocks. The average Navajo could
not guide you a distance to exceed fifty
miles.
season the writer had with
him two Navajo men of middle ago,
who had lived their lives within a lay's
ride of the mouth of Canyon de Chelly,
and this was the first time they had
traveled the entire length of tho canon.
This seems strange, from the fact that
It Is a most remarkably scenic spot,
and the larger part of the great wealth
of Navajo legendary lore centers In
this canon.
The Navajo family usually has three
homes, the location of which J.s determined by the necessities of their life.
One Is the summer home, where they
grow their small crops of corn and vegetables. This fanning they do In tho
mil row sand washes, whore, by planting to a great depth, they get suillclent
moisture to mature the crops. In a
few limited areas they have Irrigated
farms, in Canyon de Chelly, which
niny he termed the "garden of the reservation," there are tiny Irrigated
farms and splendid peach orchards.
I--

am

Armory Plans Approved.

ago and took up their lesldence here,
states that his work Is progressing
satisfactorily, as far as he has been
able to prosecute It In other portions
of the U'iTltor. He has paid particular attention so far as the towns In
Torrance county, as Estancia, Wlllard
and Mountalnalr, where he thinks he
has done work that will bear excellent
fruit in due course of time. At an
early date, he expects to extend his
trips to the town on the 131 Paso &
Northeastern railway In Otero, Lincoln, Guadalupe and Qun. counties.
Rev. McKoan Is well pleased with
what he has seen of New Mexico so
far, and is at work endeavoring to Induce some of his friends and acquaintances way back in "old Mlzzouti" to
come to the Sunshine Territory.
Santa Fe New Mexican.
Sandoval County Grand Jury.
The grand Jury of Sandoval county,
at Its session in Benalillo, found Indictments against Lautoro de Baca,
Manuel C. do Baca and Antonio Arm-Ijo- ,
citizens of the county,
for assault with Intent to kill upon Salvador Sandoval In December, 190.
Several Indictments for assault with
Intent to kill, growing out of the railroad strike riots In Albuquerque In
1904, were disposed of by the following defendant!, pleading guilty of assault and battery and not Intent to
kill,' and by being fined
each and
costs; John Dunning, A. Crosby and
R. L. Shipley; while four of the Indicted men, J. J. Gordon, H. II. Boyd.
H. J. Mort In and Irvln Farrell pleaded
guilty of rioting and were fined '$2,,
without costs. This disposes Anally of
these cases. They were tried In Sandoval county on a change of venue
from Bernalillo county.
well-know-

n

nt

Two suits have been tiled by the
county of Benalillo against Frank A
Hubboll,
and his bonds
men, wherein the county seeks to
r $7,000, alleging that this sum
has been unlawfully paid out by Hub-bel- l
as treasurer upon warrants upon
the school fund drawn by Fslavlo Vigil, formerly county superintendent of
schools, and approved by Vigil but no'
approved by the Board of County Commissioners as required by law. One
sub Is for the apeciflc sum of $fi.71".S7
and the second suit for $557.15.
ex-treasur-

The Housekeeper.

lance.

Wireless Telegraphy,
conference oí nations has been

A

called bv Germany to meet In Berlin
on June 2Sth to consider wireless tolcg
raphy. It may be assumed that aa Germany uses one system and the United
Stales another, while England and
most other nations use thai of the discovered and investor of the original
system, William Mnivonl. and It Is
highly desirable thai tin
.hall be harmonized and made reelpioo.il. an Interis stiur.hr. so that
national uiMn-nu-nno one svstttu iii.i Intiiffic with ant

other

re-cov-

e
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Governor Hagernian, during his stay

in the national capital last week, suc-

ceeded In securing from the House
coiijOiittee on public lands a favorable
report upon a bill to amend the United
States statute of 189S, making certain
grants oí public land of the territory
of New Mexico for Its public institutions and which limited the area that
could be leased by the territory to Individuals, firms or associations to
acres each, the amendment providing
that a larger aica may bo leased "when
In the opinion of tho secretary of tho
Interior tho leasing of a larger area Is
doomed advisable." The passage of
this bill will enable tho territory to secure revenue from 400,000 and more
acres of territorial lands which otherwise, In greater part, would He for
many years as public range from which
no revenue could bo derived.
The pipe line from the Sacramento
mountains to Orogrande was completed
week before last and the Jatilla mountains have tho first flowing wnter In
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An Albuquerque dispatch says: Governor Hagorninn has written his
of the plan to erect armories at Albuquerque and at Las Vegas through an appropriation from Congress, in accordance with the act authorizing $15,000 to be iiucd for that
purpose. The citizens of these cities
hnve promised the necessary ground
as sites for the armories, but will not
take flnal action until the federal Congress validates the action In question.
The governor's endorsement and tho
consequent validating of the act by
Congress was all that was necessary to
precede tho $15,000 bonds being Issued,
and as tho Commercial Club of this
city will see to It that the necessary
ground Is donated as a site for the
armory, It Is only a matter of timo
When Albuquerque will have one of Its
own In which to house compnny G, as
well as tho staff oitlcers of tho First their history.
Formerly water wa
leglmen' of lnfantr.
brought to Orogrande In tank cars on
the 131 Paso & Northeastern railway.
Flood Caused by Snow.
The event was celebrated with exA Sania Fe dispatch
of May 11th plosions of dynamite. Tho point from
says: Owing to the warmth of last which tho water comes Is sixty-fivnight, the Rio Grande river north of miles from Orogrande. For the first
reached six twenty-flvWhite Rock canon
miles It flows In a canal
feet six inches above low water mark and tho remainder of tho distance
and In tho Spanish valley has spread through stool mains. Tho water flows
to a width of 700 feet over the low- into a large reservoir near the Garnet
lands whore ordinarily It Is only a few mine, and from there will be piped to
feet wide.
tho townslto of the Orogrande, the difAt Chamaltn and other places tele- ferent mines, tho Jarllla placers, the
graph and telephone poles and out- mining camp of lírico and to the
buildings were swept away
ana smelter In the course of construction
the stream Is not fordable, while at Es- at Orogrande. G. E. Moffett has repañola It Is up to the floor of the bridge signed as justice of tho peace and
over the river.
Alexander Mills as constablo at OroOwing to tho largo amount of snow grande and tho Board of County ComIn tho Cumbres rango and showers, It missioners has appointed W. H. JackIs feared that Its flood will do considerson, justice, and Frank Taylor, conable moro damage before It subsides, stable, to Hiicceed them. Orogramle
which will hardly be before tho end of now has a telephone exchange and
connection with Alamo-gordthe month.
and El Paso, Texas, has boon
Rov. J. W. McKoan, superintendent
supply of water was
A plentiful
for tho American Sunday School Union
for Now Moxlco, who, with his family, struck on tho Campbell dry farm, near
came to this city about two months Lnn Vegas, at a depth of fifteen feet.
en-dorneme-

Worry a Disease.
Innúmero bio reaEvor.wnto knows
sons why It Is loollsh to worry, tho
chief one being pet haps that It Is so
uttciiN useless, bul science has added'
a new reason which Is worth considering. It not only states that worry will
kill, but explains why It will kill.
Worry Is a disease of the brain, a disease which desirous certain cells of the
enemy in the night, woiry creeps upon
Like an
brain, often beyond
i he brain and boRln
Us sledge-hamme- r
process of denirucilon. The vitality of
the delicti it organism Is slowl destroyed. Nature mn repair the dost ruction if worry romes al Intel vnls, but,
won y Is a habit and In power grows
each time thin It Is allowed admit
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ATTACKED

SAVED

BY BEAST THOUGHT
TO "BE DEAD.

HORSE

BY FAITHFUL

Monster Catnmount In Lassoed rind
Dragged Half a Mile Show
Fight When Captor Tries to
Cut Its Throat.
Mcdora, N. R John HlnUlns, a
cowboy. Is in tbchoppltal at the "hazy
L" ranch, H miles east of Sentinel
Bulto, in n badly used-ucondition as
a result of a strenuous encounter with
a catamount. Ills fact la badly clawed and across his chest la a deep
gash made by the sharp nails of the
animal. While his wounds are of a
serious nature, it is expected that ha
will recover.
Ilinkins had been sent to look up a
remuda of horses that wen .ceded
p
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ceeded In hitting it the bullets made
no other Impression than to make It
snarl angrily and letreat slowly.
Hlnklns did not pursue the chase,
devoting his time to quieting the
horses, but tho next morning he decided to follow tho tratl of the cata
mount and to have at least another
shot at it. ISarly In tho morning he
mounted his horse and set out In pursuit of the panther, having little difficulty in following Its trail, drops of
blood Indicating that some of the
shots ho had fired at it the night before had taken effect.
Just at the edge of the wood he discovered the beast, In a crouching attitude. There was scarcely light
enough to secure perfect aim with
his revolver, and Hlnklns decided to
to "rope" the panther. He
i attempt
swung
j
his lariat and, nelng an expert with tho rope, succeeded In landing the noose about the beast's neck.
Instantly he turned his horse, gave It
a sharp dig with his spurs, and the
pinto set off at a gallop down the trail
dragging the panther at tho end ot
tho rope, despite Its efforts to regain
Its feet. After dragging the beast
half a mile or more. Hlnklns concluded
that it had been choked to death. Ho
stopped his horse, alighted and went
hack to cut the beast's throat. Tho
panther, however, as soon an it telt
tho rope slacken, leaped to Its feet,
wild with rage, and made a bound in
He fired
the direction of Hlnklns.
shot after shot at it vith his revolver,
but was unable to rtny its onslaught,
and the beast sprang upon him, ripping his shirt to tatters and gashing
his chest and face in a horrible manner.
lilnklna attempted to defend himself with his knife, but probably
would have been killed had not tho
horse given a sudden tug on the rope,
which had been attached to the saddle and puJIed the catamount off of
He quickly rechnrged his
Hlnklns.
revolver and, while the horse kept
the line taut, so that the beast could
not again spring, Hlnklns succeeded

for use In the spring roundup He located their raiiBO near tho Little Missouri, hut for some time was unable
to come up with the hand, which
seemed to he unusually wild. He followed them all of one day, and finally
succeeded In rounding them up in a
coulee a short distance from the river.
Here he decided to camp for the
night, intending to sta-- : tha horses
ranchward In the morning. Ilinkins
was aroused during tho night by tho
wild neighing of the animals and
started to Investigate. Ho found the
horses in a wild panic, the cause of

planting three bullets squarely In
Its forehead, bringing It to earth. He
then fired half a dozen moro shots at

In

It before he was satisfied

that it was

considerably
lead.
Hlnklns was
weakened by loss of blood, but succeeded In roughly dressing his wounds
and was able to reach the ranch
house.
A party was organized to bring In
the dead panther and the remuda of
horses. The panther was of unutfual
slc, its head being almost as large as
a water pall. The animals have been
rare In this part of tho mate for sevho
when
discovered
soon
which he
young
a
body
eral years, and tho present spoclmen
of
came upon the dead
stallion on which crouchod a large Is supposed, to have come down from
panther. HlnUlns emptied his re- the mountains across tho lino In
volver at tho animal, hut If he suc search of food.

RUSSIAN MARTYR KIDNEY TROUBLES
WtC
WOMAN WHO DIED FOB OTHERS ItCTCaSlllC AfMi
ncca
btmcrcrs
nti pcipmir
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Cruel and Unjuit Gov.
trnor Fiend Whe Burned, Slew,
Ravished and Tortured.
We Americans, so careful'y nurtured
In the lap of llbet, so thoroughly
broken to the rule and the reign of
law, bo used to see political events run
along smoothly and serenely, and so
generally well governed that tho slight
est resort to extraordinary power is
viewed with suspicion and alarm, havo
a horror of the political assassin. Wo
havo seen three of our best and noblest
Presidents stricken down b the rbhhh
slna bullet. We have noted that the
men guilty of the crime wore monsters
In human guise. Wo have been so ut
terly stunned by the cnusolessness of
the attacks that we are hardly In a
mental condition to do full Justice to
the conditions in Russia, which has
led to the formation of a party which
has for Its object the taking of the life
of those high In authority. We are not
inclined to ylold them much sympathy.
:Wo are told that It is a wrong method,
and that It will only make the lot of
the people over there much worse
And yet after reading he story of
tho young woman who killed the governor of one of the provinces It must
be admitted that she had right and Jus
tico on her side when she deliberately
took the life of this official, Her story
of this monster's fiendish cruelty reads
like a talc from out tho barbarous past.
This Russian official, who seems to be
a fair sample of tho potty satrap sent
Into tne country by the merciful Czar
to "pacify" a certain province, appears
to have been devoid of every instinct of
humanity. Ho was like some wild and
ravening beast, who slaughtered for
the pure lust of blood. Ho was per
fectly safo from official prosecution.
In fact he was the law. He carried the
commission of the Emperor. He came
as one in authority. Ho and his Cos
sacks burned, slew, ravished and tortured. They spared neither age nor
sex, guilty and innocent were alike tho
prey of their devilish sport.
The local revolutionary committee,
or tho little remnant of them left after
the torturer and executioner had partly
completed his work, decreed this fiend's
death. A young woman undertook the
task and has succeeded in her object.
She
took on herself the execution
of a higher law than
exists In Russian today, and she was
willing to pay the horrible forfeit.
Miss Splrldonova, the young woman
who sacrificed her life that there
might be one less fiend In the world,
is us genuine u martyr as any who
have died for the faith. Lcadvllle
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Martlnsburg, Ind.Irvln Durnlll, Durnlll was afraid to go after the critwho runs the cnglno In the sawmill ter.
The engineer, however, denies ho
rattlesnake,
here, had a three-foo- t
whose demise occurred the other day, was afraid. There is another story
which blew the whistle of his engine going around, that Durnlll had trained
the snake to blow the whistle at seven
for him.
and that
o'clock every morning,
This Is a true story.
becoming
assistant,
DurniU's
The whistle blew so long and hard
elmply worked too long,
tho morning of the snake's death that rousing the whole place.
everybody In the town ran to the mill
Somebody got a shotgun and killed
thinking it was an alarm of fire.
They found Durnlll standing at the tha snaka.
apparently
door of the engine-rooPigeon Plays with Kittens.
afraid to enter, while on the rbpo atwas
A. Hanford, of Spottaylvanla, countached to tho whistle the snake
wound, tooting as though It enjoyed It. ty, near Fredrlckaburg, W, Va., has a
The theory of tho local zoologists pigeon which has taken a great fancy
is that the snake crawled up on the to a family of little kittens at his
go in the box
boiler of the englno during the night home. The pigeon will
are,
fight
the moth
the
where
kittent
Durnlll
to keep warm, avtf that when
away
play
fhe
Vith
and
kitten
to
er
rope
got up Btsam it climbed the
fly cif
tnen
tired,
becomes
as
until
being
eui
sc.ps the heat, it weight
later,
return
and
flolaut to blow the whletle, and that
over-enthusiasti- c,

m

Of all the diseases known, tviih which

tho female organism is afflicted, kidney
disease Is the most fatal, and statistics
show that this disease is on the lucres?
among women.
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Unless early and correct treatment is
applied tho patient seldom surrivcg
when onco tho disease is fastened apon
her. Wo bellevo Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Is tho most efficient treatment for chronio kidney
troubles of womesi, and is tho only medicine especially prepared for this
purpose
"When arroman is troubled with pnin
or weight in loins, backache, frequent,
painful or scalding urination, swelling
of llrab.s or feet, welling under tho
eyes, an uneasy, tired feeling in tho
region of tho 'kidneys or notices a
wdlment in" tho arme, sho should
loso no timo in commencing treatment
with Lydia li Pinkham's Vegp'ablo
Compound, as it may be the mcars of
saving her life.
's
For proof, read what Lydia K.
Vegetable Compound did for Mr,
Sawyer.
" I cannot express tho terrible siuTnring I
had to endure. A deraugewntof tho fcinsln
Pink-hata-

orean developed nervous prostration and n.
hcrlouB kidney trouble. The doctor attend!
mo for a ymr. but I kept EfttluK worw?. until
I was unable to do anything, and 1 made up
my mind I could not Hv, i finally decide!
to try Lydia E. Pinkbam'o Vegetable Coma well
pound aa a Imft rtwort, and I am
woman. I cannot praise it too highly, and I
toll every KUiTerlnK woman limit my caae."
Mm. Emma Sawyer, Conyers, Ga.
to-da-

Frederick Dent Oraut.
commander of the eastern division of
the United States army, has asked the
International committee of tho Young
Men's Christian Association to place
Its branches In every post under his
Maj. Gen.

command.
cynical old bachelor bays ho always looks at tho marriage notices for
the news of the weak.
A
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Denver Directory
A $40 Saddle for
in

a whisky or tobacco fiend to broak off,
except that the coffee user can quit coffee and take up Posttim Food Coffee
without any feeling of a loss of the
morning beverage, for when Pos turn l.i
well boiled and served with cream, It

really better in point of flavor than
most of the coffee served nowadays,
and to the taste of the connoisseur It
is like the flavor of fine Java.
A great transformation takes place in
the body within ten days or two week
after coffeo Ir. left off and Postuni Food
Coffee used, for the reason that the nol-w- n
to the nérvea has been discontinued
and in its place is taken a liquid that
contains the roost powerful elements of
nourishment.
It U easy to make this test and prove
these statements by changing from coi-(s- e
to postuoa Food Coffee,
Tnere'i reuon.M
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Curious Results When Coffee Drinking1 Is Abandoned.
It Is almost as hard for an old coffee
toper to quit the use of coffee as It Is for

y

Mrs. Plnkhara gives freo advice to
women ; address in confidence, Lynn,

Y. M. C. A. In the Army.
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OWNERS OF THE ROY TOWNSITE
Town Lots in all parts of town at moderate price

Assessor Mora Count!
Mora, N. M.
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Sir;pmtofnac
Your fnvor of the
trinmf
at
dear
Kntrol
1un inrturti ihe mulls s second clis mutter
liud !nt,, referring to the assessment
of sheep has lren received, and ttt reCO.fMCIONKS.
ply thereto we hand xou herewith a
Previo dc Sucrtclon oa como Mírale:
18.(0 copy of the opinion rendered by the
Por un sno
II W
Por cls Difi ...
attorney general on this question
(invarUMcmcntr Adelantado)
which i thiuk ul be fuli oApiiuil.
Btiwcs y Oflcln en Hoy, New Mexico.
csla
Toda comunicado concerniente
heep atx ase.sstd whore luund on
tuum?c1on dlri)..c
tho tirst da. o! March.
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Koj. New Mexico
Verv rc.specliully,
(Signed) Cla. V. Sallord.
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Miembro del Consejo
Representante.
.lm7. de Pruebas.
Andres Medina
12. H. Merbauin
Escribano
Alguacil Mayor.
J. D Medina
i). Cassidy
Colector y tesorero.
Asesor.
K. T. Maes.
Modesto ("Jarcia.. .Supt. de locuelas.
Agrimensor.
V. II. Garner
Andress (andert
andert .
4 Com. de Condado.
Vii'il
F. A. Vljril
.1. de M. Mares '

J. Lnhv

Cristobal Sanchez.
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lunes en la noche hubo grande
e.Tcitamier.to mientras la venteen Koy
ne deburtian en un bailo en el Salon
do Klnersheim. cerca del Hotel Roy,
en una de las casitas en el detrás del
La jrente que
incendiaron.
hotel
ocupaba la sala de bailes y gusta lm
con todo primor tubo quo salió al
tiroteo son do campanas anuncian-d.- i
el incendio.
Al fin fué suprimido
por medio de unos medianos tanque:
ahora en uso para apagar quemazo-ii(ís- .
La p'nr.a carece de servicio de
agua y sin esta oportunidad que la
gente estaba despierta, .sin duda hubi
era destruido la plaza.
121 Hon
Mernnrd S. Rodey fue' en
semana
nombrado por el Proal-dootete
Roosevelt como jut de Estado.s
Unidos por el Porto Rico. 121 Señor
Kodey tiene muchos amigos que de
corazón aprueban su nominación para la posición 'on su ucceptacion de
la posición la (acción, .jue esta en
favor de oslado consolidado pierde
uno do sus mas fuertes soportadoros.
pues ol Sr. Uodey á trabajado
nor oslado consolidado
para Nuevo Mexico con Arizona, por
los seis años pasados y fué reconocido como ol gula del movimiento, servio dos tnrminoH en ol congreso co-

I

e

inces-antetnch-

te

mo Uolegado de Nuevo Mexico.

Parteo quo la Compañía do FerroW. ha decedldo
carril de 12. P.
que nuda puedo haberse para com-

H,

ponerse la linea de Dawson, con respecto adquirir mas fácil dirección,
con única excepción do llenar aquí y
allí los diferentes lugares, el Agrimensor Chus. 12. Ilonninft fuó para oí
Cañón do La Cinta osta semana á in
vestígar las probablladades do hallar
una dirección por ulli, poro la decidió Imposible. La compañía ahora
complotara la agrimensura do lo
mucho quo so hablado de la dirección
ele Dawson lí Las Vegas, y nuevas
estimaciones hoi'un sobmetldas ol
costo do construir cvsta llnou sera tan

f
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ThVorenberg Mercantile Co.

Wagon Mound y Ocate

New Mexico

-

WR Pl'ULICATIO.V.
Departraent oí tho Interior.
NOTICK

La Union'"

l
UU13 ol CCT
coou. 11;.
II H NO TvtT.
or o.iriraiuiii. ortiiiii' or tiavm' auy tokeroai
ÜlUco
Land
at Santa Fe, New Mexico. ACANTINA
ick'ai ur uMUiluiiic iu roai umi.t or otner pro;-vtmi iiii i urn loo on tue uimují or tarca
April 20, 15HXJ.
ASEADA Y
oi uu) j cur. to jce uiat uuu iruturiy Ls iiroi-cr- .
Is hereby given that the
Notice
umixI lor t.Cátioii uu tun avo.x-.nen- t
roil following-name- d
settler has Hied noEXCELENTE
lur .suoa ear tu toe county iu uiou tuo samo
11

--

).

tice of his Intention to make final
Todo de lo MEJOR y alstilo
In support of his claim, and
Under tue (ironMon ol tais a w u is mude tne proof
that said proof will be made before
ujt o( evcrj oroa. urui or oorpor.uioa
U. S. Court Commissioner at Wagon
MODERNO.
Mioci'in tiua lontiory on Uio mrii ua
New
Mound,
Mexico,
on
llKXi,
no
7,
.hi
to m;i luat i.uc.1 suecp are viz;
ol .Marjn ot
IJagncenos una risita y os conven.r Mora
Nicolas
Ksquibel,
liülvu tor lalulion ill tne uouut) Muere tue County, New.
Mexico,
for
tho
SFtl cereis de un buen acogimiento.
.sitcel ure Mluated. wituoiit re'alM to toe
SKi. Sec. 17. Kl NK, and N'E SICi,
Complacer á nuestros parroquianos
ot li.eiroHtier or uiier. io ius
20. T 18 N. R. 21 K
oe oae exuutittoa. und Sec.
ta ere ma
so
nuestro "MOTO."
Lie names tho following nitnesses to
ilia I us vvneltier tiiu owner lusted iu .sueep in nrovo his continuous
residence
upon
ttiv count
bere lie reside.s, Uetweeo tue and cultivation of
said land, viz,;
FELIX VlLLflREAL"
hrstda of Maron and tue dale of tne iiada:e
Felipe
ICsqulbel,
.Tuan F Esqulbol,
Ot (Jliaitcr Ku. ic.v.njn Ua ol IVaxj,
as to and Antonio J. Velasquez,
of Wagon
WAGON MOUND
tntjse wuouute n.sleU luürsueetMuee tue liilu Mound, New
Mexico. Tomas Velasil
o I .Ma re ii luo tne day ou wuica vJuuiuer quez, of Las Vegas,
New ex ico.
Uu tHioiiuiU aiaH tiu uae it diiIoreüU aud it
H. Otero,
Manuel
maybe voli wueuoLivl wnoluer u listing o(
sueep Mnue ttiut date in tue eoauiy Muere in:
Register.
60 YEARS'
ov nor rcsiuijs, und uot in tie eiunt
atiero
EXPERIENCE
IS

MlliallU

uav-inu- n

,

l.-- Ci

test-ueti-

ct

re-uuiieu- iect

útmá,

Uie Micot

ure Hiiuated

avewuent.

und

I

i

nut mio.'otner a

a.u tnciinud to t.nn- - it

u.e.niont.

ue o.iuaAion to Usi und

ia

oul
void

ae

miuüi in tho
.Mnrei:
county
1st
aud .Mo lU
between
Irot'trr
u.s roiturvd I our .Matute, in y lie cured it)
Sci AfciJ. C'ouiiuiUd Um ol IoV. vtiuen reud.s
'I

B USH &

HANSON

NOTARY PUBLCS
LAND LOCATORS

and

Í!3j33B

SURVEYORS

U'nen tne Coileutorol uoy uouu-t- y
after tne lax ust tius been delivered to üiui.
LflND MATTERS vfl SPECIALTY
useurtuiiis mat uny real eatute ornny enouu
ptuerty tnun In ins eoiinty ure ouuited Irani
tne tax ltsi ulad'tiui reuoas to beueve tuui
sucti iiersonul property nus not been taxed in
uny otner county for iuut.ye.ir, tie snull
Host. Safest und Qulcltcst Wuy of linterlnn
vulue und ussoss such property in
tliohtniiu inunner taut tin assessor uiiirnt nave
done und snull enter suon us.sesiiient in tits1
tax list, following' i ne eniruw inude by ttie
elurlt und uuli entry snuil be dasitrnated us
Can also servo you with reference to
Additional AsesMiiciit.s und tne tuxes .so d
uy tue Collector snuil be vnud for ull pur
poses us if ihu ussusiiuuiu Imil been rctcuiuriy LOANS, I N VESTMENTS,
Hindu in tliu inunner tiereiubefore prowdud."
Under llils .section If tlioro hus buen u void INSURANCE, LAND ABSTRACTS,
iibsussinunt In nnothur county It bus not buon n
REAL ESTATE, ETC
luxation of property in suoii county within tlie
munnintrof the seutlon ubove ciuoted In my
AT OUU OFFIOK
Yours erj truly,
Judntnent.
(Siirneil) t!. w. I'rilohurd.
Attorney General
as lonortH.

Land Script for Sale
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Government Land
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Whon In Sprlnger.stop at tho

Springer Hotel
A. L, II ARMÓN, Prop.

RwATE?

REASONABLE

i

NOTAS LOCALES

CONTEST NOTICK

Max Karlsruher visito Springer el
martes en Ir mañana.
Ileury Stono del Canon de Laülnta
tomo el tren en dirección A Dawson
un visita por unos dias,

William Stine,

ex-algua-

del

cll

ultl-tim- o

precinto 13 de Armenio so halla
en
ha
la plaza el miércoles.
Un tanque ingenio ha sido puesto A
una milla de dlstincla de la plaza
para sacar el agua de la laguna A la

plaza nor la compañía ferrocarril.
Chus. Philips, mayordotna de sec-

ción de la estación del Sauz en la
linea El Paso y Southwestern se hallaba ol lunes de esta semana comprando

provisiones.
Fred Strong que atiende

las Despensas Mercantiles de Floershelra
aqui en Hoy, esta mejorando su rancho cerca de la plaza, espera vivir
ulli en corto tiempo.
Win. Vance el buen vejito y buen
mitigo de todos loa Mejicanos visito
la plaza la noche del baile el lunes y
bo

A

soltó do agujas bailando.

Buen

Department of the Interior

United Stcto.s Land Onice
Clayton Now.Mox.

THE FLOERSHEIM

April It) llHXi.
sufficient contest atlldavlt hav-nbeen filed In this olJIco bv George
11 Morris of Roy, New
Mexico, contestant, against homestead entry No,
4 10, made Juno 13, HK).'i,
for the NE.
j Section AS, Townshl 11), N. Range
..7 E. by Bonifacio Daca,
Contesto,
in which Is alleged that ,,Sald Bonifacio Haca has never mado any Improvements on said claim, and has
wholly abandoned the same, that he
is not known in tho neighborhood,
and that his present whereabouts are
unknown. Affiant further states that
reno signs whatever of there over
having betn any cultivation or Improvements on the II. 10. In question.
And that aid alleged ubsonco from
the said land was not duo to his em
ployment In tho Armv, Navv, or
Marino 'orps of tho United States
as a private soldier, olllcur. seaman,
or marino during the war with Spain,
or during any other wur in which the
United State ma; he engaged. ' vow
therefore, said parties are hereby
notiuVd to appear, respond and offer
vldence touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. m. on.luno II, 11MMJ, before
W. H. Willcox, U. S. Court Commissioner, at his ofllce In Roy, New
Mexico, (and that final hearing will
b held at 10 o'clock a. m. on June
Ifi, 1SK)0, before) tho Register and Receiver at the United States Land Ofllce
In Clayton, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
proper atlldavlt, filed April it), 1000.
et forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not In; made, It Is horob,
ordered and directed that such notice
le given by duo and proper puliatA

MERCANTILE
CO.
ROY, N. M.

g

DKALKUS IN ALL CLASSES OF

GENERAL MRCHANDSE
Sond ordora now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes,
--

porta un haijadero excelento

do Don

"dEALEHS IN ALL KINDS OF

Nativo Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Tifti and Fence
Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies, Hay, Grain and Feed

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS

Subscribe for
1 Hispano Americano
$2.00 per Year

Encarnación.
Don Anastacio Medina do Wagon
Mound, uno do los sucios do Ortega y

Medina, salió pura Trinidad Colorado el sábado pasado, á atender A
los funerales do Don Antonio Maes,
tio de el, loa cuales fueron el hiñen
dia 14 del mismo.
Nkcksitan: Trabajadores paru
desteuder talza y riel para el St.Lou
Is Rocky Mt. y Pacillo Ry. Salario
81.7f al dia, bordo $4.50 .la semana,
ballun al campo sinco millas al norte del Vormejo.

J.

Dcdmiin

Superintendente
DC VENTA

CANTINA POPULAR. DE ROY

Is

settler has tiled notice of his Intention

-:-

4-1- 4-1

NOTICK FOK PUBLIC

H. E. N(. 24.14

A

TION

Department of tho Interior,
Land Otllco at Clayton, New Mex.
May

Vivir y Vefar Vivir" es nuestro motto

1, 1000.

Notice is hereby given that tho
settler has tiled notice
of his intention Ut mako llnal proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be mado before W.ll. W
111-o.-

1-

Sec. 33, s

1--

2

sw

1--

4

1--

-2

Sec. 34 t.

10

A.S.BUSHKEVITZ, Prop.

nt'd

x.

Cuatro buenos ranchos en La Cinlti
U. S. Commissioner, at his ofllce
Poi in Roy, New Mexico, on Juno 15,
Cañón.
Titulo garantizado.
for the
particular luformacion pregunten 100(1, vi.: Gregorio Garcia,
deceased, of
Salazar,
of
Juanita
heirs
esta ollcina.
so
Roy, New Mexico, for tho s
CONTKST NOTJCK
IX'purtmetU oí Ua Interior
b tilled Slate Land O ni cu
Cluytun Now MeX.

toda clase do Licores, y llevamos un completo surtida do excelentes
Vinos y Clgiros. Solicitamos el patrocinio
do todos los visitantes á la plaza.
Ofrecemos
vender á precios al alcanzo do todos y garan-- :
-:- tizamos satlsfacion.

VENDEMOS

--

fol-lowiug-nat-

E.

LA BIEN VENIDA

hereby given thut the following-lame- d
to make tlnal proof In nupport of tits claim, and
mat said proof will be mude before Register
and Keoeiver at Clayton. New Mexico, on
May 19. IfcXl, vlr Declderio I,opez of Albert,
New Mexico, for the seW se1 Sec. 10; swj
w k Sec. 30, and nl
neU' Sec, 30 t. IH n r.
tie.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
Discontinuous residence upon and cultivation
of said laud, vlr.'
Jose Mestas, Felipe Armljo. Felipe Oonr.a)es
and Jose lUxlriguec. of Albert. New Mexico.
Edward W Fox.
Hegistrar.
Notice

COMPLETE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

muchacho. Buou viejo.
Reportes de haia de ros en la
son alagúenos. Don Encarnación Sandoval prospero ganaderc
y excelente ciudad tino do Mosquero
ha I jara arriba de 2,J00 borregos.
La t.'ompanla Floerholm tenia asegurado cou las compañías de Incendio toda- - la propiedad que fué victima ion.
Edward W. Fox,
de lus llamas el lunes en la noche,
Register- amonta la perdida A unos 200 pesos.
Juun José Rodrigue que estaba
NOTICK FOK PUHMCATION
empleado con Don Encarncion SanH. K. No UU
Department of Uie Interior
doval en sus haijuderos arriba á la
Land Oitlee at Clayton. New Mcx.
plaza el miércoles en la mañana re
April 10. I W0.
vi-cind- ad

Mowera,

Wagons and Buggies

4

n. r.

28 e.

He names tho following witnesses to

orovo continuous residence upon and
A uní )D IWM
A Kufllulent contest ntTUluvlL ti ivirá; luii cultivation of said land viz:
(lied in this ofllJ by MtssMe Morris of Kuj
Julian Monro, of Albert, Now Mex- -l
New Mtixiuo. uontcstiint, uyitlnsl tiuiucsteiui
to; Dolores Montoya, Joso Garcia.
entry No. IMWmudc June U). liXU. forMi.U Seo.
Munice, of Gallegos, Now
íl Township i N. lUnuüSr K. by Uustivve A
Frunz Contehtee, In which It Is ulicirod tlnu Mi xlco.
"SuUUliistuvo A. Fran hus never nuwle unj
Edward W. Fox,
improvetriunt theroon;ivt uny time, und thut

f. MacArthur Compaoy- mercancías generales
--

.TIIAFIOANTE9 EN,

t-Vd-

ro

hu lias wholly utmndoned said oliuiii: tout lit.-bresent where uhouts ure unknown to uny one
i'i the nelirhhoriiood. und It is believed thut tne
eiHrymun Is ut present tn ArUonu where notlee
cannot be served on him. Allium further
aten that there are no slims of any Improve
menus or eultlvutiou on the II. R And tnai
mid alleged ubsenue from the said land vu
not duo to tus employment In the Army. Nuvy.
or Marine Corps of Uie Unites States as a
privute soldier, o tile or. seaman, or marine,
mirinu the war with Spain, or during unj
lie
other war In whloh tlie United Stales may are
uitraacd." Nojv therefore, paid parties
hereby notllled to appear. reHnd and offer
evidence touching Ntilu ulleKuilon utlo o'clock
a. in. on JuneO, loo, before W. H. WUleo V
S Court Commissioner, ut his orneo In Hoy.
New Mexico (and that final bearinix will be
held at lOo'uIoek A. in. on June Its low before)
the Keiiister and Uecelver at the United Stute
Land Oniee In Clayton New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in u proper
Illed April 1. llMJ&et forth faoUs which
how that after due diligence personal service
of this nolle can not be made. It Is hereby or
dered and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication
til ward V. Fox
am-davi- t.

Register

f

WAGON MOUND, NEW MFXICO

Register. Participo

Hispano Amorlcano
Subscribo to El
'
Í2.00 per year.
ESTRAVIADO O ROBADO

&

todos ralsantlguos amigos como también al publico en genera

que en mi establecimiento siempre encontraran todo olas de

.

EFECTOS Y ABARROTES
DE CALIDAD SUPERIOR

ó
Una lloyua colorada do 4 5 años
do edad con un potro al pie pardo Incluyendo Ferretería y Guarnlclonoa, y todo lo que'eonoierno A un eatable- oscuro, do año, errados J on espaldia
clmionto bien abastecido, Mis precios son tan reducidos, que el mas
y Ven la piorna del lado derecho, la
llegua también tione tístaotra marca
Trlsto CamposlnO.'podra suplirse do lo necesario con poco dinero.

en lu espaldia izquierda. Per
didos desdo dia 10 do Agosto. Una Pago el mavM Alto
recompensa liberal al quo las hallo ó
no ti Íleon A,
productpa dol
N A

Julian Trujlllo

Roy, N. M.

Pro(o por Lana, cuero,

zmíma,

pair.

Local contiguo

y ioA

clava
.-..-

61

allnóa del Ferrocarril.

d
,-

r
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BEDSPREADS.

E

Suggestions for the Treatment of
Different Beds and What Ma-

Don't Poison Baby.

13.

terials to Use.
A very pretty o no
was recently
mudo from a linen Hhcel. A hum híx
indies wide was turned up on throe
A kIiuI-pl- o
tide of it, and
Kcallop was then worked all iron in'
it on the double edye and cut out.
A dos'gn showing bunches of chrytv
nnthonuimH and leaves, Joined by n
running ricHlgn of ribbon, wn mad;
exactly to tit tho top of the boil
and a similar design was put juros-thupper end to go over tho Iw'stor
roll. Tho work was dono in Innvy.
whlto mercerized oottontho ribbon
being darned in, and tho tlowuia ml
lifted and workol In
leaves heavily
.satin stitch.
For a yellow and whlto mom the
spread was made or six yard of plain
yellow wash material, !!( Imbos wid".
costing eight cents a yard. This wa
cut Into six pieces, each one yard
square, and joined together, taroo
pieces on each side, with insertion
In the enabout throe Inches wide.
o
was
warked a ton
ter of each squat
von t lona figuro.
rour-jxiFor an
bed a handsome India cotton
print was used. This came - fee
long and six wide. Tho ground .vm
white, with gav rod and bin llpuro.
of birds and Mowers across tho t'vo
ends. 'I ho pattirn took tho form ol
a wide border.
Those two ends wore
cut off and nowed along tho upper pirt
of tho tvo sides, tho squaro openl'ir
at th rorners being loft for tho i.t.s.
Tho whole aproad was odgod
vlth
some old lace and insertion rlppej
from discarded curtains.
!i
Another spro id was made from
unbleached linen, which comes no
inches wide. This spread was mid-tilicand one-- 1 alf yards long so ai
to allow of an extra piece to put ovoi
tbkS bolster lo'l.
The whole su!t(r
was worked in a Mount Mollis.
using tho heavier grades of knitting cotton; the edgs of this spread
wre hemstitched, but could bo i.cil
hom-Ktltchc- d.

o

FORTY YEARS

st

od

THERE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have heen killed or
whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling
either of tho narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling
them " poison." The definition of " narcotic " is : "A medicine which relieves pain
and produces sleep, but which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convulsions and death. " The taste and smell ofmedicines containing opium are disguised,
and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc. You
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CONTAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletoher.
....

fj..

Letters from Prominent Physicians
H. Fletcher.
addressed to Chas.
your Castorla and
says:
Dr. J.
"I

.hJI'HH,

W. Dinsdalc, of Chicago, 111.,
uso
advlso Us uso In all familioa where there aro children."
Dr. Alexander E. Mlntle, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I have frequently

I-

prescribed your Cantorla and havo found it a reliable and pleasant rem-

AVfcgclnblc

PrcparafionforAs-similalin-

ihcFDodandRcgula-lin-

g
g

ihc Stomachs and Bowels of

1 1

o

i'e-sU-

1(

n,

Promotes Dlcsfion.Checrful-nes- s
andUcst.Conlalns neither
Opium.Morphinc nor Mineral.

KotNahcotic.

pcd.
A

ikctpeoroidn-sti'iUELPiKnE-

FEW HEALTH

Jifrmint
Hi OuéonaUSuía

Vegetables Highly Recommended and Hot Water a Great
Aid to Digestion.

Green

form Std Sugar
?, fuá
vrmt fianr.

AperTccl Remedy forConsllpa-- t

Ion, Sour Slomnch. Diarrhoea
Wor ms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s
and Loss

d

nt,

ife-i-v'rn-

ear-boxin-

g,

i

Regular Habita,
"Thare'ft one good thing about my
hoyyou can t'lwayi tell what h'll

do

utxt."

"And
,

whifj that, uiur.lly?"

Kothlni." CluvfUnd

Ledr.

of Slkep.

edy for children."
Dr. J. S. Alexander, of Omaha, Neb., Ears: "A medicino bo valuable and
beneficial for children os your Castorla Is, deserves the highest praise. I
had It in uso everywhere."
Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. T., says: "I have frequently prescribed
your Castorla for children and always got good resulta. In fact I use
Castorla for my own children."
Dr. J. "W. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo., cays: "I heartily endorso your Cas
torio. I havo frequently prescribed It in my medical practico, and have
always found it to do all that Í3 claimed for it."
Dr. C. II. Gliddcn, of SU Paul, Minn., says: "My experience as a practitioner with your Castorla has been highly satisfactory, and I consider it

an excellent remedy for tho young."

Dr. H. D. Bcnncr, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have used your Castorla aa a purgativo in tho cases of children for years past with tho moat
happy effect, and fully endorso it a a safo remody."
Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castorla is a splendid remedy for chlldreu, hnown tho world over. I uso it In my practico
and havo no hesitancy in recommending; It for the complaints of Infanta
and children."
Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. Y., gays: "I consider your Castorla an
excellent preparation for children, being composed of rcliablo medicines
aud pleasant to tho taste. A good remedy for all disturbances of tho
,
digestivo organs."

GENUINE

CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

(zÁdci

facsimile Signature of

-

1

a

Mx.Stnna

HINTS.

Urecn vegetables an 4 salads will
counteract, a tendency to pimples ami
oilier skin eruptions. Sufferers irot.i
c';,ema should oat nparlngly of trull,
which, as a rule, contains too much
:id to bo suitable tor them.
The best toilet preparation In the
World Is plain hot water.
DrluX
glass of It every night if you want :
jod digestion, clour complexion i,Tid
a good sleop.
it the hair Is la a very weakuiul
tuite, as it Is aftor illness or fevir,
b.'ushlng, clipping ami vigorous shi.m
loos aro too severe treatment for i .
Massage tho scalp lor live iuImmp'
r very day, or lor half an hour twite a
neck, rubbing a voiy little vasolioi
into tho rootH of th hair, hot i!m
Mir hang loose and free as oft,n at
VHsli)lo and dross it as simply as pus-- t
Ihlo, kg that much aandling will not
be necessary. CJivo it a rest. Its vi ill
(unditlon demands that It bo to'
alone Instead of being hissed over.
In spite or the dinger of the old
Í ishJoned punishment of a box on thr
ears, it Is one which Is often inflio-oon troublesome children by their i ur
eits, without the smallest regard ol
consequences.
The parents arc
not cruel, hut they ought u
know that such a punishment is likely to cause lifelong Injury. Denfnos'i
I
i probably tho moat frequent ill re
but It may cam-Milt of
injury to the brain and insanity.
farmers' Rovlow.

1

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce
sloop, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY will produce the SLEEP FROM WHICH

ay

mn-hugn-

Á

must have

AGO almost every mother thought her child

1

old-fiu-lilon-

jft

NEW YORK.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

THC CIKTAIIK

COMPANY, TT MURRAY aTWCKT, NCW V9MK CITY

You Cannot

CURE

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal conditions of the mucous membrane sin h as

nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply

dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

ritgffte'

Inlle.r',,1&V
ifl
r nt(orW
fl
--

..- -!

mlAdLilXr

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic

ota, Mat
Mcdt

BrH.A.&K.Shirt?E5 no

I'lxturtP

upnll-utlot-

l

.V
T--

f

rr-TiMi-

ii
!

fi

CaiHlOR hoik

Druvrr

oil
l

Man-t-

Tile Co., IM.V!
it.. Denver, 2 loom

'in H'uMi 1'iiliicn

Tit-nio-

HfiKiOHF
imLilJltTiWfti
to ens SlxrUUMtST vrnavuM,

--

W

bUDING

STATIONERY

ColorAdo Koiim Tent
COLORADO TB.VT AND AWM.XO CO.
LRrjret canvfti roods houa in ths
Weet. Writ
for llluotrated catalor
Root a. GutMuil. Tttt. 10S1 Lwranc
At, Danvar, Colo,

nt

llotrl

THE BIG PIANO STORE,
r,l sixteenth St., Dcuur,

which destroys the disease germs.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact, 50 cents at druggists.
TWO R. PAXTON CO.,

GRATES, TILING
fur muhflx and bathroom
ami nil IdiHl or ilrnpluiMs

l JCJr

'

Send for Free Trial Box

MANTELS

Pncf i the

ccnuient with work ot tho bait
nuBiur. Vru lor our new style uruplM.
I T I tU.'U f, Qnn Hru Cftde On
JliUI'-".."' puuuo UUii MCMTll
"
lo-r-

e

nnu.

-

"AWirffif

Thompson's

yi Wittr

WASTES

TO

A

SHADOW.

TO EXTEND YOUR LIFE.

Hut Found it Cure After Fifteen Yenxi
of Suffering?.
A. H. Stotta, mesnongcr at the State
Capitol, Columbus, 0., Bays:
"For fifteen years
I hnd kidney troubles, and though I
doctored faithfully,
could not find a
cure. I had heavy

backache,

dizzy

headaches and

urinary

torrl-bl- o
dlHor-der- s.

dny I
collapsed, fell
on the side
walk,
and
then
wasted awny in bed for ten weeks.
Ktlar being given up, I bepan uslnc
Donn's Kidney Pills. In a couple of
months I regained my old health,
uid now weigh 1S8 pounds. Twelve
boxes did it, and I have been well
One

ln-Bcns-

ible

two years."
Sold by all dealers. 50" cents a box.
Poster-M- il
burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Sock first, if you would win the Rtrlfe,
To make u .
BOY'S

HEAD ONE SOLID

SORE.

Hair All Came Out Under Doctor
Three Months and No Better
Cuticura Works Wonder.
Mr. A. C. Darnell, proprietor of a
general atoro in Avard, Oklahoma,
tells lu the following grateful letter
how Cuticura cured his son of a terrible eczema. "My little boy had eccema. His head wa one solid sore,
nil over his scalp; his hair all came

out, ami he suffered very much. I
had a physician trent htm, but at the
end of three months he wis no bet-

ter, I remembered that the Cuticura
Remedies had cured me, and after
giving him two bottles of Cuticura
Resolvent, according to directions,
and using Cuticura Soap and Ointment on him dally, his eczema left
him, his hair grew again, and he has
never hud "any eczema since. We
use the Cuticura Soap and Ointment,
and Ihey keep our skill soft and
healthy. I cheerfully recommend the
Cuticura Remedies for all cases of
eczema. A. C. Harnett, Mar. 30,

REQUESTED

Thinking an Exhaustive Process and

Oood Graham Twists, Nice Graham

the Need the Bialn Worker
, Has of Repair.

Wafers and Crackers and Soma
Brau Biscuits,

According to the theories propounded recently by Dr. WUhelm Ostwald,
oí tho University of l.elpslc, In his
lecture beforo tho studcnis of Columbia university, the length of human
life depends upon the store of psychic
energy which Is within tho body. The
prolongation of Hie at pleasure, according to his theory, should bo merely a question of revitalizing the body
occasionally
with this mysterious
force, which travels through the nervous system, and which experiment han
shown to bo closely akin to electricity.
Dr. Ostwald said In part:
"Thinking Is the most exhaustive
kind of work, because It consumes
more of this forco than any physical
process.
It has often been found,
upon stopping the process of thought,
that this energy Is transformed Into
heat In the body, aud at the same time
there Is less need of rcenforoenient of
the supply of energy. When I am engaged In severo mental labor, as I have
been since coming to America. I eat
twice as much as I do when 1 am not
so engaged. This only shows that the
brain Is constantly using up a supply
of the energy, and to keep up brain
work w? must keep supplying the energy from tho outside.
"Most of this energy comen in
through the food which we eat. but
every sense Impression, such as seeing, htarlng or feeling, conveys a certain amount of force Into the body.
When the body once receives tho energy, It acts just like any other machine In Ha trnnsferrences. The question of long life then Is simply a quesAs
tion of keeping up the supply.
long as the vital organs are able to
assimilate properly. thU5 providing
the body with the force that is used
up iu mental and physical processes,
a person should remain young. Dos-toDudgct and neacon.
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BLANKETS AND WOOLENS.
How to Cleanse Blankets the Right
Way and How to Put Away
Woolens,

1903."

Jimmy felt so athletic this spring
that he made a spring and Jumped over
the spring.
Garfield Ten overcomes constipation, sick
headache, liver and kidney disease.
No girl would ever want to be a
man, because he has to wear hla hair
.short.

How's This ?
offer One Hundred Dollar Hewanl for any
Catarrh IBat caunut bo cured hj Hall'i
Catarrh Cure.
CO., Toledo. 0.
F. J. CHKXF.V
We. the undeptlKtu'd. lian Wnowii K. J. Cheney1
for tliulati i vear. aud believe ului perfectly
In all limine
transaction ami financially
able to carry out any obligation! niade'liy hla firm.
"We

cane of

liou-oralil- ü

WaMM.VO

KlNNA.V

A.

Maktin,

0.
Wholesale DriiKtfUu. Tuledo,
,
lUII'a Catarrh Cur ! taken Internally-- at-ildirectly utum the blood and mucona urfaeeiof the
cut free. Price 75 ceota per
ayateiii. Teilniuul:kl
bottle, hold by Hit JriKUi.
Take Half Family Pilla for corutlpttlon.
u

"niiin'i l imiloiMtiitiil vmi in hrv thev
keep a servant girl?" "Certainly not. 1
soon as one goes
said they tried to;
they get another."
In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S

FOOT-EAS- E.

It cures pMnful, smarting, nervous feet and ingrowing nails.
It's tho greatest comfort discovery of
tho njje. Makes now shoes easy. A
certain euro for sweating feet. Sold
by all druggists, 25c. Trial package.
FREE. 'Address A. S. Olmsted, Lo
A

powder.

Roy, N. Y.
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"Quarrel, eh? You don't mean It?
Why, before they wore married she
used to ony thero wasn't another man
like him In the world." "Yes; but now
sho says she'd hntc,to think that there
was."
Complexion bud? Tongue coated! Liver
deiiraned? Take Uurfield Ten.

Washing Blankets. When my little neighbor washes blankets, It is
u pleasure Just to sit by and watch
tho pretty, sort, fluffy things blowing on tho line. Tho process Is so
simple that I have learned to do It
myself. Choose a warm, sunny, but
windy day. This Is Important, If tho
best results are whhed. While dry,
look over them carefully, and put a
safety pin In the
enter of the
spoiled spots. For one pair of blankets, prepare a suds with half a cake
of any good white soap, with one
tablespoonful each of borax and ammonia. The suds must be as hot as
you can bear the hand In. Let the
blankets stand in this for an hour,
and If tho water Is too cold, add
more hot water. Then Jook up the
places where the pins are, remove
these and rub between the hands
until tho spots disappear. Do not rub
on the board, and do not soap on the
blanket direct; have ready a second
tub of suds, and paddle them around
beIn this, squeezing and pressing
tween the handB; rinse in not less
than three waters of the same temperature, running them through the
wringer each time. Fasten with nt
least a dozen pins to the line, aud
shake frequently while drying.
Storing Woolens. This Is the season for putting away woolen clothe3
and furs. No moth balls or other
substance will bo needed
garment
are hung on the line
If tho
whipped
sun,
with a light
iu tho
case
of clothes all
in
switch, nnd
the
carefully
spots
cleaned. Then
the soil
or, better
cases
tlo up In clean pillow
still, fold over the hems and run
along on the machine. A chaln-tltcmachine Is best for this purpose, as it
Is easily ripped; but if a
fc used, have the bottom thread loose.
-- Country flemlomnn.
--
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Wo novor saw n baby that could bo
pul to Hlee,p half as quick7 us u .man's
conscleuco.

h

Let a man make a good resolution,
and his wife will make Tun of him for
doing It. And vice versa.

RECIPES.

Mr. WHaMw ItortiiHHr BTp.
FerefctldrM UeifclM, erw la itm,

m twists are made of three
or four parts of graham flour to one
part sweet cream. Whole- wheat inur
may be substituted. Sift tho gin'jm
Hour, ami, If very coarne, ad I Irilf
white Hour; hao Hour cold and In
a basin; have cream cold ami, dropping Into the Hour stir briskly vllh
a fork, allowing no wet pools to Turin.
This should muko a very stiff dough
which should not stick to the hoard
hour, or
while being kneaded one-hagive
a
piece
a
will
snapping
until
sound when pulled off. Roll th'n as
piecrust and cut into strips onc-iVito throe-quarteof an Inch wide,
twlm with hands and lay In baking
pan; the oven chould not be too hot.
When done they are crisp, and the
(partially distarch Is dextrlnized
gested), as In zwclhach.
tíraham Crackers Seven cupruU of
graham Hour, one cuptul of thick,
sweet crcain (or butter), one pint of
swi'ct milk, two tenspoonruls of baking powder; sieve and rub the linking powder Into tho Hour; add Pi
cream (or butter, which shouM
Into tho Hour well), a tittle
salt, then tho milk; mix well, and roll
as thin as soda crnrkers; cut In any
shape; bake quickly; then leave atwut
the stove for a few hours to dry thoroughly.
Hran Biscuits One quart of milk
or water; three tcaspoonfuls of b'it-t'- v
(or lard) three mblespoonfulH
sugar; two tablespoonfuls n'iker's
yeast (any live yeast will do); plt.ch
of salt, and hour, wheat anil graham.
Take enough whent Hour to use up
tho water, making it the consistency
of batter cake lough; add the rest
of the Ingredients an.! as much graham Hour as can be stirred In with
a BiKxm.
Set away until morning.
In the morning, grease a pan, .loin
the hands nnd take a lump of ilomih
the size of a large egg, roll lightly
between the pulms; put Into the pan
and let them rise '0 minutes, nnd
bake iu a tolerably hot oven.
One-thir- d
cupful
Craham Wafers
nipful of sugir;
of butter, one-thir- d
hair teaspoonful of salt; one pint ol
white Hour; one pint of graham Hour.
Mix the butter, sugar and salt: chop
this mixture into the white nnd graham Hour mixed; wet It with e il'
water into a very stiff dough; knead
well, and roll out very thin; cut i
squares or any shape desired ami
bake quickly. The Commoner.
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An affinity
with money.

generally a person

In

Write Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.,
far package Garfield Tea., the licih cure.

Peppery remarks should

with a grain of salt.

and Sleepless?

Nervoiuncas and Rlooplessttim ar usually due to the fact that the item aro
apt fed oa projierly nouHahlnjr blood ;
they are ttarved nérvea. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery makrt purr,
rich blood, and thereby the nerve are
properly nourished and 'all the organs of
the body are run as amoothlv as machinery which ruu in oil. In this way you
feel clean, stroaír and strenuous you are
toned up and lnvlporated, and you aro
pood for a whole lot of physical or mental
work. Best of all, the atrongth and Increase ia vitality and health are latttMff.
The trouble with moit tonics and
which have a larjje, booming sala
for a abort time, Its that they are largely
composed of aloohol holding the drugs iu
solutlou. This alcohol shrinks up the red
blood corpuscle, and In the long ruu
greatly Injure the system. One may feel
exhilarated and better for tho time belug,
yet In the end weakened and with rlta'.ilv
docreased. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Dlscorery contains no alcohol. Everv
bottle of It bears upon Its wrapper 5TV
Badge of IfoneKty, iu a full list of all its
ovoral ingredients, For tho druggist to
offer you something he claims is "Just as
good" ia to Insult your Intelligence.
livery iredletit enterlug Into the
world-fame"Golden Medical Discovery"
has the unanimous approval and endorsement of the loading medical authorities
of all the several schools of practico. No
other modiciuo sold through druggists for
like puroses has any such endorsement,
The "CJoldcu Medical Discovery'' no;
only produces all the good efTtwls to bo
obtained from the usa of Goldea Seal
root, in all stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, as in dyspepsia, billlotistioss,
ulceration of stomach and
bowels uud kindred ailments, but the
Golden Siul root used lu its compouud-in- g
is greatly enhanced In its curative action by other Ingredients such as Stonu
root, Black Cherrytwrk, Bloodroot,
root aud chemically pure triple-reflne- d
glycerine.
"The Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
Is sent free In paper covers on receipt of
21 one-cestamps to jmy tho cost of mating only. For at stamps the oloth-bouuvolumo will bo sent. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce. Buffalo. N Y.
Dr. Plerco'a Pleasant Pellets oure
biliousness aud h&tdaoh.
med-r.ln-

"I have," hu
the poet Wordsworth.
says, "seen Wordsworth's eyes sometimes affected powerfully In this respect.
Ills eyes are not under any

circumstances bright, lustrous, ot
piercing, but afver a long day's toll
in walking, I have seen them assume
nn appearance tho most solemn nnd
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OF THE EYES
Wonderful What Happy Results Follow on a Protracted Walk in
the Open Air.

ter."He then describes tho effect of walking as he had noted It In the eyes ol

taken

be

Aro You Tired, Ncrvoui

FOR BEAUTY

It was a matter ot surprise to Emerson that the following little piece of
advice by De Qulncey should not havo
attracted more attention: "The deptti
and subtlety of the eyes varies exceedingly with the state of tho .stomach,
and if young ladles wore awaro of the
magical transformation which can bo
wrought iu the depth and sweetness of
the eye, by a few weeks' exercise, 1
fancy we should seo their habits on
this point altered greatly' for the bet-

m

wdoollu. ttuabtnu.

hai atoe4 for the

BtiT

durind

arj of

seventy

Increaslrvd a&lei.

Itaenber this whenou vwvnt
olle4 coat, uUvhoU or horj

Water-proo- f

for a kind) of wet work
maJAMum evMr cmmr, j

tfoo4

.A. J.TOWM ca,NWON.MAS!.lUA.
TOW UNAMAM CO.Ui TC40HIÓ CAN.

NOCK
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GARSIDE
Manufacturar
of

Electric, Hydraulic.
Belt Ptwtf
Hand and Sidewalk

ELEVATORS

spiritual that it

la possible for the tinIhea Ma
1IC0 We St.,
man eye to wear. The light which reDUN V Kit, COLO,
sides In them Is at no time a superficial light, but, undor favorable
It Is a light which seems to
coma from a depth below all depth; In
fact, it Is more entitled to be huid
"the light that never was on land or
Hpeeily relief and prrinanrni cur ot .Vain-m- i
,y Ued Crr
Mild Hronelillla In mi red
jBoa' a light radiating from some spirAatlunii "uie Money poaltlvely refunded it
bo
lietiotU'Ul
For
can
not
liiforinallou cull or
itual world, than uiy that
Bullo 204. 909 Kavoiitxt-ntl- i
.
ttlrl.
named " Hood
Invr. Colo. Itefcranuea jclvrn.
accl-denf.-
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HOTEL ROY

Of Local. Interest
Wm. Stint, of Armenia, was visiting friends in tlo city Wednesday.
Wm. Vaneo Jr., attended the dance
Monday evening.
Henry Stone from the La Cinta
Canyon, left for a visit at Dawson
Monday.
Max Kuiliruher, of .1. Appel & Co..
left Wednesday morning for a visit in

Springer.
very pleasant dancing party was
Ijlvon in Kloorsholm Hall iVonday
evening.
Hoy Clothier, of Springer, visited
tho Hoy Brothers a few
his eou-lnday? tliis week.
Th now boiler to bo used by the
rnllroud company at Strong lake arrived Tuesday and lias been put ip
A

s,

of water service H.

Paso Southwestern
H. H. Co. miule uu ctllulul visit to
Hoy Wednesday.
Reports como in from tho busy
aheep men of a bountiful crop of
lamis. The average this ear will be
from 1)5 to 13 per cent.
Mrs. A. S. Bushkovlu and children
Ijhvm been enjoy inj; a visit at the
rtinrh home of Don Trinidud Lucero
during tho past week.
Curl l' Huynes, who 1ms been
by the Kl Puso Southwestern
on the pipeline from the Strom,' Lake,
left for Ml Puso Tuesday.
Chus. H. Ihmnini:, surveyor for the
ICl Paso & Southwestern and a crew
of men have been unpaged In the La
Cinta Canyon during tin past week.
Juan .lose Rodriguez, who is employed on the ranch of Encarnación
Sandoval at Mosquero, spent Wed
uosduy visiting his family in this city.

8. Hulll, of tho
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Bernal
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fRivera

General
Merchandise

Everything New and
Prices Reasonable

pi nee.

Superintendent

Mr. Pcndergrass who is with Oscar
riRE
Llndholm in the work of well drilling
About 1:30 Tuesday morning fire
at Solano, spent Tuesday in this city. was discovered in the frame building
Wright it Arellano, Prop.
Hot-ea
which
Roy,
for
of
at
rear
the
Hon. P. S. Ortega, tho popular
mat- nnsT class accommodations
businessman and politician of Wagon time threatened to bo a seriousseveral-other
AT HEASONA&LE PRICES
Mound, arrived in Hoy Thursday to ter owing to tho proximity of
....
'
frame buildings, and tho scarspend a few days looking over somo
city of means for extinguishing it.
business interests.
Portunately tho danco at Ploersheim
P. H. Strong is making extensive Hall was still in progress, and the
aro new established in thoir
improvements on his rauci south of gentlemen who were attending it tonew building with a full
town which ho recently purchased gether with others who had responded
'
lino of
from Prank Carpenter. He expects to to the alarm, by strenuous efforts sucmake his home thero In a few weeks.
ceeded in getting control of tho llames
Hey. II H. Treat, pastor of the beforo tho supply of availablo water
Pirst Hapti.M Ch"rch of Las Vegas, was exhausted.
Wright A. Arellano, tho hotel proarrived in Hoy Priday. He will hold
services in tho school house tomor- prietors, had titled the building for
row morning at 11 o'clock and in the use as a rooming house in connection
evening at 7:30. A cordial invitation with the hotel, and it is thought that a Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Sboes.
lighted lamp left in ono of the rooms
is extended to all to attend.
earlier in tho evening, had exploded
When in'town glvo him a call.
and caused the llro.
Hon. Hernard S. Uodey was this
Tho damage to the building is estiweek nominated by President Roosemated to be about $200, while tho furvelt, as United States judge for Porto
niture was damaged to the extent of
Hico. Mr. Hodey has many friends il'M).
Tho loss is covered by insurwho heartily approve of his iomina-tlo- n
ance.
to the position.
With his ac
ceptance of the position tho joint

ICl

statehood

POR SALE

faction lose one of their

Six young Stallions land 2 years
Mr. Hodey
.
for statehood of aj,u. Cull or uddre.-sW. A. Vance.
past six years,
leader of the At Prank Vance's Hunch.

staunches!, iupportors.
has worked incessantly
for New Mexico for tho
and was the recognized
movement. He served two terms in
congress as u delegate from New
Mexico.

TAKEN UP

J. W. QUICK
JEWELER

& OPTICIAN
Springer, N. M.
Give your work to mall carrier

red bald face cow branded,
cross on left ribs; also A V connected,
As a result of a thorough inspec- cross and bar on left hip. Owner can W. H. Willcox,
tion of tho subject, in order to exact ave same by proving ownership and
U. S. Court Commisslonr.
a full compliance with existing laws, by paying costs of this publication
Roy, N. M
and after visits to the different sec- and damages.
Address,
tions of tho territory by Deputy Coal
Severiano Montoya
Oil Inspector Harold Hurd at a conAlbert N. M.
sultation hold by Gov. Hagerman,
B- Coal Oil Inspector Eugenio Homero
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
and Deputy Hurd, it was decided to
Office nt Kl()Mhlirln
create eleven coal oil inspection discic, ( ..'
tin u( t
tricts and to appoint a. deputy for
ROY, N. M.
each. A sot of regulations for tho
government of the deputy inspectors,
deiining their duties speoilloally was
26
Chas. Phillips, section foreman of also adopted. They comprise every
the Kl Paso it Southwestern H. H. possible point on every question that
Cío., htationi'd at Sniu, spi-n- t Tuesday can bo asked or raised in the matter.
nnd Wednesday in Hoy purchasing
supplies for his crew.
r,,wo local nlmrods, Messrs. Phil Uoj
and Wm. Hrumugo enjoyed an outinc
at Lake Chlcosu Sunday. They distributed about lf ducks anions their
friends upon their return.
AND '1IIK WEST
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPER
Messrs. Sol Floersholm and H. K.
em-ploy-

Ono

ml

DANCE

At Floersheim Hall
Saturday Eve, May
Roy Orchestra

EL PASO

I

Springer

from

Wednesday and spent a few days In
tho vicinity looking over the Ploor- Khoirn Mercantile Co. interests hero.

FRANK REISTLE
PKONl 1114

Kansas City

-

1

wmx

OLD MEXICO, CALIFORNIA

Alldrc'go arrived

Evans

Dr F

St. Louis - Chicago

UZO-Z-

i

LAVMUHCl

UlNVEH COLO

ll'll'lllItlü'iLll

AND TUP. NORTH AND 'EAST

grading outfit of tho V.) Paso &.
Southwestern, in charco of Contractor
Harris, passed through Hoy Thursday enrouto to Gallinas Canon, where
Mr. Harris bus tho contract to widen
A

reached best and quickest via

El

tho dumps.

Pew.so (8l

Ticuiiricari, and Rock Island
Dining and Cafe Cars. Meals a

The Hoy Orchestra has deoldod to
g'vo another dance Saturday evening,
Muy UU. This will be tho last oppor-

FAIR PRICE

SoxrtHwestern
la

Carte

TO

CtMIFTITIS

Tho undersigned Imung been restored to health by simple means, after
On nil trains.
suffering for soveral years with a Boyero lung alTcution, and that dread
"WHAT YOU WANT, WHEN YOU WANT IT."
dlseaso Consumption, is anxious to
assured.
"'
UMcionuhla Prices,
Seasonable Hours make known to hi follow sufferers tho
moans of cure. To those who desire
Survoyor Chas. 10. Hennlng, of the
spent
few
a
it, ho will cheerfully sotul (freo of
Southwestern,
Kl Paso
OBSERVATION AND TOURIST SLEEPERS
charge) a copy of tho proscription
days in La Cinta Cañón this week infindused, which thoy will iind a sure euro
of
probabilities
tho
vestigating
LIBRARY BUFFET CARS
for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh,
ing a route through thero, but decidBronchitis and all throat and lung
ed it impraetlca'. Tho company will
maladios. Ho hopes all sufferers will
complete tho preliminary survey on
try his remedy, as it is invaluable,
When figurín; on any journey, writs for full Information to
Dawson-Las
much-talked-s
desiring the prescription which
Those
tho
them nothlng.and may prove
will
cost
V. R. STILUS,
route, and new estimates of the
will please address
blessing,
a
cost(of construction will bo submitted, R. A. Sukarior,
General Passenger Agent.
Rovi EdwnrdA. Wilson,
Too cost of building this line would
El
M.
Roy,
N,
Texas
Agent,
Paso,
Brooklyn N. Y.
grout.
very
bo

tunity for a dance in Floeivsheim Hall
ns the building will be occupiod by a
saloon after .luno 1. Everyone should
A good timo Is
bo sure to attend.
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